Caring for
babies and children
with heart defects or
feeding issues.
A guide for childcare
professionals

What is a
Congenital
Heart Defect
(CHD)?
Congenital Heart
Defect (CHD) is an
abnormality of the heart
which occurs soon after
conception, before a baby is born. There are
many different types of CHD, they can range
in severity from simple problems, such as
“holes” between chambers of the heart, to very
severe, such as complete absence of one or more
chambers or valves.

What is
a feeding
issue?

Feeding correctly
and successfully
in any baby is
without saying
vital, it provides
nutrition for
your baby’s
physical and
mental growth.
However, a baby born
with a Congenital Heart
Defect (CHD), may not gain weight as rapidly as
other infants, despite hard work and persistence,
and at times this can develop into the need for
medical interventions and assistance.
Types of feeding issues that can develop are:
– v ariety of feeding or mealtime behaviours
perceived as problematic for a child or family
– c hildren with oral motor difficulties in ingesting
& swallowing foods and or fluids. This may be
combined with other difficult mealtime behaviours.

In the UK 1 in every 100 babies born
have a heart defect, making CHD the
number one birth defect – this equates
to 12-15 babies born every single day
with varying heart defects. For many babies,
their condition is a minor problem which either
doesn’t need any treatment or can be successfully
corrected with surgery. Unfortunately, there
are a small number of children who have more
serious heart conditions. These can require repeat
hospitalisation and surgery. However, thanks to
advances in early diagnosis and treatment, most
children now will get to go home and live happy
and full lives.

The following are some causes of feeding and
swallowing disorders in children:
– nervous system disorders (e.g., cerebral
palsy, meningitis, encephalopathy)
– gastrointestinal conditions (e.g., reflux,
“short gut” syndrome)
– prematurity and/or low birth weight
– heart disease
– cleft lip and/or palate
– conditions affecting the airway
– autism
– head and neck abnormalities
– muscle weakness in the face and neck
– multiple medical problems
– respiratory difficulties
– medications that may cause lethargy
or decreased appetite
– problems with parent-child interactions
at meal times

How you
can help
The majority of
babies born with CHD
go one to live happy and
relatively ‘normal’ lives,
however there are some extra measures that need
to be followed to ensure the correct care is given
to all the families want is to lead as normally a
life as possible.
Through the work Lagan’s Foundation continues to
do with families affected by these issues we have
recognised the need for Child Care Professionals
whether that be Nursery staff, Childminders or
Nannies to be aware that there are children out
in the community who would like to access their
service or provision but whose parents/carers are
still a little unsure on what training they may have
and if they are able to care for their child.
You can open your doors to these families who
often need the care and respite more than most
by understanding and asking questions. We
recommend The Think Heart Initiative. Think
Heart gives people the skills, knowledge and
confidence to spot potential problems and give
them the confidence to take action.

Think...
Heart rate - too fast or slow?
(normally 100 to 160 beats
per minute)

Energy & Eating - sleepy, quiet,
too tired to eat, falling asleep
during feeds?

Arterial Saturation - a blue,
dusky or grey colour? (normal
oxygen saturations 95-100%)

Respiration - breathing too
fast or slow? (normally 40-60
breaths per minute)

Temperature - cold to touch particularly hands and feet? ©

If the child is struggling do not hesitate to call
999 – children with CHD can deteriorate fast.
All these points should be put into an in depth care
plan for each child, making sure you get as much
information as possible about what is ‘normal’ for
that child. Always remember this will more than
likely not be the same ‘normal’ as a healthy child or
another child with a similar heart condition.

How we
can help

Lagan’s
Foundation
is a unique
charity that
provides support
and respite care
to families with
babies or children aged
0-5 with heart defects or
feeding issues throughout the UK.
Established in 2011 we have been working with
families affected by these issues for many years, we
recognise that there is still limited support and care
available to families of these children.
Sending their child to nursery or a child minder is
a great way for their child to interact, learn, build
relationships and develop. It also offers a much
needed rest to parents who are often up all night
with caring routines.
We want more childcare providers to recognise
the need to open their doors to children with
heart defects and feeding issues and to understand
that with extra support and training their staff
can welcome these children and assist in their
development.

To find out more about Lagan’s
Foundation, the work we do, the
issues these families and children
face and how you can help please
get in touch, we would love to hear
from you and together make a
real difference.
Go to www.lagans.org.uk
and click DONATE

Lagan’s Foundation has developed an OFQUAL
recognised training qualification which can assist your
business and staff, they will attend a 2-day training
course held in either Alder Hey Children’s Hospital or
Southampton General (more training centres to be
added) where they will cover topics such as:
– Basic Life Support
– Nutrition and feeding in infants and children
with cardiac problems
– Alternative feeding systems such as tube feeding
– Cardiac care
– Infection control, moving and handling
– Play Therapy
After the course they have some assessment
work to complete in the following months to
determine the depth of learning but once completed
successfully they will receive a TQUK Level 2 Award
in Community Care for Children and Infants with
Heart Defects or Feeding Issues (RQF). We will also
list the nursery as a preferred nursery of Lagan’s
Foundation from which we will direct families in
the area that we are working with to use. They
will receive a certificate (related to the individual
trained) to display welcoming any families of these
children with health needs that extra training has
been achieved.

Tel: 01204 468 300
Email: info@lagans.org.uk
Website: www.lagans.org.uk
@LagansFoundatio
Lagans.Foundation
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